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This Evening
The operetta "The Emporer's
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ni u ooimarKei is
Target of Growers

Strong protest Is being voiced by

Valky sheep growers at the unfairness
cf market conditions this spring, and
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the gross inequality of prices being

Way To Liberty
Through Jail Walls

Tacoma, Wash., June 1. Claude
Sellers, allesed to be one of the lead-

ing I. W. W. of the northwest, and T.
C. Harty, accused of a series of local
burglaries, burned their way out of the
city Jail here early this morning.

Sellers, who ts said to be the former
editor of the Butte Bulletin, the offi-

cial publication of the mine workers
union, was arrested Friday night.

The two men, who occupied the
same cell, obtained gasoline from a
small stove, climbed up a pipe, and
burned a hole two and a half feet
across into the city controller's office
above. They then broke a window out
of that office end escaped.

A passerby happened to see the
flames after the men escaped, and his
discovery, it Is believed, prevented the
city hall from being consumed.
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The br((,e wQre a taineijr of bIue
bers assisting the doorkeeper. lrieont!ne and a hat to harmonize. Her
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Young Man Found

Hanging Lifeless
On O.A.C. Campns

Corvallis, Or.,- - June 1. Several

hundred students t the Oregon Agr-

icultural college here, passed the body

New Wk. June l.n
wi iiueny oonus:

Professor Delia CrcwUtr Miller, F(n-al- d

Glover and Miss Edn.. Steiiing,
head of the En;ll3h department cf
the Salem high school, were ;ul(:(s
of the contest.

Jtt's 1.20r first 4', 88 8(l.
4' 86.12; first 4H's nu.' M

Ak 8.80; third 414', So.M--

44's 87.38; victory J
victory 4 85.S8.

!;
The baccalaureate services Were sn

event of Sunday, May iJ. The pro closed ana .max me k's - , vaara with.v. ,h ,nmn ntn CUStOdV. 'test and the Sunday exwciss foi!o-.v- :

prams for both the 'eelamati-j- i or
Processional Orchestra.
Girls octette "Oars Are Splashing,"

Gelhel.
Vocal solo "Bells of St. Mary's"

o fa man hanging from a branch of

the largest fir tree on the campus to-

day, but none of them noticed it until

a keeper on the grounds found it and
cut it down. The man, said to be about
20 years of age, had been dead but a
short time.

In the pockets of the dead man were

found two letters, addressed to a Mr.
Ludwig of Astoria, Or., and efforts are

(Adams) Charles Williams. Suits:,rMMk

paid for various grades of ciipped
Wool in different sections of the state.
Unless the monoply that is declared to
exist in the market is broken before
later spring sales sheep growers of
Willamette valley will be compelled to
sell their clip at a loss. It Is said.

Prices Vary Greatly.
A price of 35 cents a pound has

teen offered for medium valley clip. In
'Ihe dirt, by the Clifford W. Brown com
pany, buyers of this city. This valley
wool, growers claim has a shrinkage

f 5 per cent.
While in eastern Oregon growers are

telling their spring clip-a- t a price, ac-

cording to latest quotations, of (SO cents
a pound. This eastern wool, it Is claim-
ed, has a shrinkage of from 7$ to 80
per cent, due to the excess of grease In
the wool .thus reducing its value far
below the grade of valley wool.

Prices Mysterlttusly Drop.
Lat year valley growers were paid

14 and (8 cents per pound for wool
clip of medium grade. Course wool,
Jast year, brought 45 cents per pound
This year valley growers are facing
the problem of receiving only 20 cents
a pound for course wool.
' This problem, several growers resid-
ing near Salem have said, will force
them to go with their clips to Port-
land and attempt to sell at a higher
figure when the tale is held June 14.
The freight cost, and the near futility

f entering the market it Portland
toith their comparative small lots,
tnakes it hardly profitable to consider
sale there, they claim. For bids, It Is
said, tend toward larger clips, some-
times forcing out the small grower,
h Buyers Are Arbitrary.
If When the reason for the vast reduc-
tion in prices for wool Is asked by
growers .one of them said Tuesday,
liuyers laugh at them and advise them
'to try to sell where you can' get

toiore."
.This condition Is giving rise to serl-km- s

consideration of the formation of
A wool growers combine In the valley
that will enable them to command
'more respect at the markets, It Is said.

Ladies'Victoria Sandsaver Tim Crane and
the Widow, Second Tear Vocational.

Louis Colby The Doom pf Claudius

Coast to Coast

Ship Line Legal
Washington, June 1. Operation by

the United States Steel Products com-- j

pany of a line of steamers between
ports on the east and west coasts via!

the 'Panama canal is held by the Inter-

state commerce commission not to vio-

late the prohibitions of the Panama
canal act. While there can be no

doubt, the commission said that the
application is interested in railroad
lines which might be coropettiive, such
competition "Is unsubstantial and nom
Wl."

The company plans to place as
many of the thirty steamers under con
structlon In the coast to coast traffic
as conditions may warrant.

"The railroads of the country are,
and probably for some time will be
faced with an acute condtllotv'of car
shortage," the opinion said, "and they
are ,and undoubtedly will be taxed to
their utmost capacity to render in a
reasonable satisfactory way the service
demanded of them."

and Cynthia, Third Tear Vocational.
- Arthur Johnson The Chariot Race, now being made to ascertain the iden

tity of the suicide through Ludwig.

John Wells, campus watchman, said

today he saw the young man about the

Fourth Tear Vocational. '
William Frazler King Philip to the

White Citizen, Third Tear Vocational.
Mary Damon European Guides,

First Tear Vocational. .

llattie Martin De Valley and Shad- -

campas early this morning.

Mw-.I.:;i- ;

Price WWjv
der, Fourth Tear Vocational.

Women HeckleGeorge fnomas Truth and Victory,
Second Tear Vocational.

Roy Nuckolls Keenan's Charge,
Third Tear Vocational. Congressmen

From Gallery
Washington, June 1 The United

States senate was heckled from the
galleries today by a dozn womn sym-

pathizers with the cause of Irish free- -

Suits of all wool, hand tailored French Serges, Tricotines, Wool Poplins are all included in

- this assortment. Suits that formerly sold up to $65,00.Federal Control

Of Wheat Ended

Vocal solo "My Heart Is Singing"
(Sans-Soucl- ), Maude Craig.

Boys' octette "Love's Old Sweet
Song" (Parks).
, Judges' decision. "

Recessional Orchestra. ;

Baccalaureate program:
Processional, orche'stra.
My Country 'Tis of Thee, school.
Invocation, Rev. H. N. Aldrich.
Vocal aolp. Teach Me to Pray (Jew-ett- .)

Charles Williams. '
Devotion (Mackie-Beyer- ,) orches-

tra.
My Prayer (Parks.) girls 6ctette.
Hark, Hark, My Soul (Shelley,)

choir.
Address, Rev. H. N. Aldrich-- '
Cast Thy Bread on the Waterff rto&-ckel,- )

boys octette.
Song," Meet lie There, school.
Benediction, Rev', H. N. Aldrich.
Recessional, orchestra.

'flose Of Year At
Donald School Is

. All Prices Reduced To

819.50 $24.50 $29.50 $34.00
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

$39.50

see :

Woo dry's Stock
f Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,

Rugs, Tools, etc., before you

170 N. Oom'I ..Si. Phones' 610
or 611

Mark Of Good Work

Washington, June con-

trol of wheat and wheat products
ended today, the wheat director ceas-

ing to function under the limitation
of the law creating his office and the
food administration control ending
by proclamation of President Wilson.

This means the passing of the gov-

ernment guarantee of 12.20 a bushel
for wheat. As soon as some remaining

GALE & COMPANY
Inez Stege And Think of it

Achievement day ior the Donald
ehool was a genuine event for mem-

bers of the Wohelo club, pne of the
Kchool organisations. The club's pur-

pose Is to Interest and to train home
makers and is the first school enter-
prise of Its kind in the United States
JI. C. Seymour, state club leader, pre-

sented the club members with a char-
ter at special exercises, Friday after-
noon.

i The girls exhibited laundry work
Accomplished by the club and gave
flemonstratlons of budget making and

f menu preparation. Miss Margaret
fceollard is in charge of this school.

FORMERLY CHICAGO STORECOMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS.Eugene Eckerlin

contracts are carried out by the Unit-
ed States grain corporation, that body
will turn over its finances to the treas-
ury department.

Licensing of dealers in wheat and
wheat products has been in the hands
of the wheat director and the food
administration and thiB automatical-
ly ended today, .Dealers without fix-

ed contracts are free to buy and sell

TIRES FOR $12Married Today
The wedding of Miss Inez Stege and rnnrflI,tpp(1 AreS--.JNO- T cpPonflo

Eugene Eckerlin Jr., both of this city,
occurred Tuesday morning at theat such prices as conditions warrant.

30xS '
.;. $12.00

30x3V2 Non-Skid.- .r 15.50Corn Prices Rise
Rapidly; Small

home of the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Eckerlin, 05 North Liberty
street. Rev. J. R. Buck of St. Joseph's
Catholic church officiated. Miss Nancy
Skaife and Paul Maurer acted ns
bridesmaid and groomsman for the
young people.Receipts Cause

Members of the club are, Misses Alice
Jtlch, Emma Smith, Dorothy Ryan
yjuth Yergen, Mary Sibley, Alice Pen
dleton, Kdlth Evans, Lucille Bixel and
Zoa, Goode,

The cookery club of the school gave
tin exhibition of biscuit making and
(nerved punch and cake to the many
visitors. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith,
Jlrs. Blanche M. Jonos, Mrs. M. Ii.
Kulkerson and Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

fieymour formed a party that Jour-
neyed from Salem to view the work
ft the school,

GREAT WESTERN
GARAGE

For Day and Night Service

Phone 44, Opp. Court House

, Chicago, June.. Corn prices went
up with a rush today. The chief rea
son was that receipts were not nearly

Only the immediate relatives of the
couple were in attendance, a number
of out of town guests being among tnu
number. Mr. and Mrse W. C. Welch
of Seattle, Mrs. Fred Cornell of Los
Angeles and .Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nadon
of Harrisburg, all relatives of the
groom, were present at the ceremony.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Swartz of Portl-

and, and her cousin, Mrs. Sllverton of
Seattle, and Mrs. Henry Miller of Stay-to- n

were also in attendance. - - .

Mrs. Eckerlin Is a popular member
of Salem's younger set. She has been
employed In Eugene for the past sev-

eral months. Mr. Eckerlin is one of
the city's best known young men.- - He
attended the local duIiojIm and is a
graduate of Mt. Angel college. He was

W.W.EOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VIOTROLA
You get more for your

Money at Moore's.

as large as had been looked for. Be-

sides, possibilities of further railway
labor difficulties acted as a stimulus
to buyers, who appeared to ignore
any chance of bearish effects from an
Increase of the federal reserve dis-

count rate. Opening prices, which
ranged from 2 H"decline to 2 advance
were followed by a sharp general up-

turn In values.
Bullish crop reports gave independ-

ent strength to oats. After opening
8 to 8 higher, Including July it

89 8 to 89 the market contin-
ued to ascend.

Declines in the price of hogs weak-
ened provisions. Most of the dealings
were In lard.

Supreme Court To
1 Keep Hands Off
j

, Dakota Dispute
Washington, June 1. The supreme

rour ttoday refused to Interfere with
decisions of the Nor,th lHikcta su-

preme court declaring constitutional
A series of state constitutional amend-
ments and statutes to carry into ef-

fect an Industrial program In North
Jiakota and permitting state bond

to finance the enterprise,

Buy Remnants
AT THB

Remnant Store

Let Us Prove

It to You

Most men of today

have to be shown be-

fore they believe.

; Let lis show you the new

Hart Schaffner and Marx suits

that arrived this morning.

One, two and three button

single breasted suits, coats a

little longer, square notched lap-

els, a little iower. Then there are

the double breasteds. They 'are

very neat in appearance and pe-

rfect for style. ; ,

For the older man we have

more conservative suits. '

: Let us fit you, we can fit you

correctly regardless of your size

or age.

Our Suit Prices

a member of Company M, seeing 18
months of servlce( In France. After
a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Eckerlin will be at ' home to if.eir
friends at their new home, 365 Union
street.

W. W. Green of Union hns purchas-
ed from H. It. Whitman of Pendleton
a registered Shorthorn cow for $1750.

Records Of Service
Men In Certificates

Three army discharges have been
filed recently with County Clerk V. Q.
y.oyer. Private Ernest Sldilal Harper,
3 4th nreo squadron .enlisted April 17,
1917. Ho served with the A. E. F
"August 83, 1817, to April 23, 1919, new
residing nt nervals.

Sergeant George C. Tuel, company
A, 140th Infantry, served many months
overseas. 'Ho enlisted September 19,
1917, and was discharged Septembet

J. 1919.
Private Lorraine I. Patterson enter

d the rervlre May 1. 1918. He served
with the Siberian expeditionary forces
fct'ptember 2, 1918, to November 1.

J919. While In Siberia Private Pat-
terson took part In several engage-
ments with the bolshevikl,

""" '"' " 1 """" mrr- - j-- - in -i- n J1 irrnini ,

ftST Iffh 1 1 DC'. M-r-i If
' C'liliiiKi) Crooks Warned.

Chicago. June 1. Chicago pick-p-

kets "con" men, ticket fakers and
ttthef "sharpers." were leaving town
for a vacation to hmt until after the
Kika convention ending July 15. John
J. Oitrrlty, chief of police, and Chief
of Hetectlves Mnoney marked out B

flesdline and announced that any
known crook who crossed it during the
republican convention would be

i '

;" I' lt y

J r
j

'

ui

My Beautiful Oatmeal Wall Papers'At

('i)llim Trading Snne!HluY -

'

$35 to $70.

You do not take a chance to lose

if you purchase here.

Salem

Woolen Mills

Store

A c a Double3 Roll
AND UP

New York, June 1. Trading en the
New York cotton exchange was sus-

pended today owing to ronfusion over
the statu of the present contract tin- -

j

der which trading is carried The'
bill to continue this contract in force,
has passed congress and ts expected toj
receive the president's signature dur-- 1

lug the day. ' It Is expected that thej
amendment will be passed and that;
the day. It Is expected that the amend-
ment will be paed and that the ex- -

hatig will reopen tomorrow. . , j

Will soon be exhausted, because they are unusual bargains
for these times

C. P. Bishop, Prop- -Max 0. B
andmen , .

Salem, Oregon
Marion

Pootmnntors Nairtotl
Washington. June 1. rostmasters

renppolnted today by President Wil- -

ton included Charles H. Scheffler.
Cordorva. Alaska; Zina M. Bradford,!
Juneau, Alaska and William E. Root,;
feward, Alaska. j

inEvery family
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